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 Water is the source of life,without water,Human’s daily life and production is 
impossible.With the development of social economy,water quality standards are also 
constantly improved.Water from waterworks needs a series of processing before 
drinking,the traditional water quality turbidity detection use naked eye 
observation,combine experience to add flocculant,that can’t realize measuring 
dosing,and may cause problems such as consuming alum,difficulty to control water 
quality,waste of time and energy,which isn’t adaptive to great demand of water quality.  
Automation control is the outstanding feature in the development of water works in 
recent years,the detection of raw water quality turbidity is an important process which 
can conduct the measuring input of flocculant,the realization of waterworks 
automation technology such as water quality detection can effectively regulate the 
processing of water,accurately estimate the input of flocculant,avoid man-made 
mistakes,achieve good economic and social benefits. 
 At present,digital image processing technique as an applied science is gradually 
penetrating into many segments of society,which brings us huge economic and social 
benefits.We make a combination of the image processing technique and the pattern 
recognition technique in this paper to design a system which can automatically 
analysis the raw water image collected by an underwater camera,this system can 
automatically recognize the particle in the raw water image,detect and revise water 
quality in real time,and then conduct the measuring input of flocculant. 
 This system is composed of software and hardware.Hardware parts mainly 
complete the image acquisition and the measuring input of flocculant,software 
components mainly realize the image processing of raw water ,the classification and 
identification of the target particles. 















(1)According to characteristics of the raw water image,we use OpenCV Image 
processing and machine vision library to make image analysis and processing,classify 
the target particles based on image segmentation to make preparations for image 
feature extraction and classification and identification. 
(2)Make image feature extraction based on image analysis,quantize selected 
features,use quantized characteristic data to train classifier. 
(3)Use classifier after training to automatically recognize target particles in the 
new collected raw water image,classify particle from bubble,then use sort results to 
revise water quality in real time,and then conduct the measuring input of flocculant. 
To solve the problems above,we proposed some improved methods,the 
combination of these new methods can apply to this system well.The experiments 
show that the detection system of water quality turbidity in waterworks based on 
image processing we designed in this paper can detect present water quality turbidity 
in real time,and then adjust the input of flocculant in time,the detection process is 
simple,it can lower the cost and improve the automatization level of waterworks,it 
also has important social and economic benefits. 
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